When God Says “Enough!”
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When God Says “Enough!”

• (John 14:1-6 NIV)  (1)"Do not let your hearts be troubled. **Trust in God; trust also in me.**" (2) "In my Father's house are many rooms; if it were not so, I would have told you. I am going there to prepare a place for you." (3) "And if I go and prepare a place for you, **I will come back and take you to be with me** that you also may be where I am." (4) "You know the way to the place where I am going." (5) "Thomas said to him, "Lord, we don't know where you are going, so how can we know the way?"" (6) "Jesus answered, "I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me."
When God Says “Enough!”

• Jesus Said “Trust In Me”

• The Call Of Christ— “Trust In Me With Every Bit Of Your Life”
  • Your Past
  • Your Present
  • Your Future
When God Says “Enough!”

- Jesus Says: Trust In Me: “I Am Going To Prepare a Place For You”
  - “I Have A Plan & You Are A Part Of It”
  - “You Are Going To Love It”
  - “I Am Not Lying”
When God Says “Enough!”

- Jesus Said: “I Will Come Back To Get You”
- He Is Coming Back To Take Us With Him
- He Is Coming ... We Must Be Ready!
- We Don’t Look for Our Reward Here
- We Aren’t Home Yet!
When God Says “Enough!”

- Jesus Says: "You Know The Way There"

- John 14:4 (NIV) "You know the way to the place where I am going.""

- You Know The Way: These Things Are Clearly Marked They Are Not Secrets

- He Has Not Hidden This Way From Us
When God Says “Enough!”

When We...

• Neglect Time In The Word
• Disregard Our Times Of Prayer
• Start Missing Church
• The Way Thru Jesus Christ Becomes Less Distinct In Our Lives

• We Need To Be Praying And Believing For Those Who Have Left The Way -- That They Will Come Back To Christ
When God Says “Enough!”

- Thomas Said "No We Don't Know The Way"
- John 14:5 (NIV) "Thomas said to him, "Lord, we don't know where you are going, so how can we know the way?"
- How Can We Really Know And Be Sure?
When God Says “Enough!”

• When People Reject The Only Way To God They Become Ignorant – Ignorance Caused By A Hardened Heart

  Eph 4:18 (NIV) "They are darkened in their understanding and separated from the life of God because of the ignorance (GREEK = Stupidity) that is in them due to the hardening of their hearts."

• A Willful Decision To Reject God is Ignorant, Foolish, & Stupid
When God Says “Enough!”

- There is hope for doubters -- check out the claims of Christ and you will see that everything he said is true.

- John 14:6 (NIV) "Jesus answered, "I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me."

- “I am The Way... The Only Way..." "There is no other way"
When God Says “Enough!”

- There Is Much Proof Of The Claims Of Christ
- Why Would The Disciples Give Their Lives For A Lie?
- "Nobody Willingly Dies For A Lie..."
- If There Would Have Been Any Evidence It Would Have Been Quickly Presented To Silence The Christians – There Was No Evidence!
When God Says “Enough!”

- The Fact That Christ Had Risen From The Grave Had Such An Impact On Thomas The Doubter That He Became Thomas The Believer

- Thomas Examined The Evidence And Proclaimed "My Lord And My God." (I Believe That You Are The Son Of God)
When God Says “Enough!”

- Examine The Evidence -- Look Into The Empty Tomb -- Put Your Hands In His Nail Pierced Hand And Know That Jesus Christ Is For Real. He Offers An Invitation To You:

- "Come Unto Me, You Who Are Weary, And I Will Give You Rest. Come Unto Me, You Whose Hearts Are Hurting And Empty, And I Will Heal And Fill Your Hearts And Give You Eternal Life!"
When God Says “Enough!”

• You Do Know The Way: "I Am The Way -- The Only Way"

• If You Want To Spend Eternity In The Father's House, There Is No Other Way, Truth, Or Life, Than Jesus Christ

• Faith In Christ Jesus Is The Only Key That Unlocks The Door To Eternal Life
When God Says “Enough!”

• Jesus Christ: No Other Way, No Other Truth, No Other Life!

• 1 John 5:12 (NIV) "He who has the Son has life; he who does not have the Son of God does not have life."

• Do You Have Life In The Son Today?
When God Says “Enough!”

- When He Returns He Will Shout: Enough!
- Enough Suffering, Hopelessness, & Defeat There Has Been Enough!
- The Trumpet Will Sound & He Will Shout: Enough!